Political Fervor OnClimb These Three Vying For ASB Presidency
As ASB CampaignsBogin
Trio Vying For Presidential Office;
Maxwell Hopes To Top 1950 Turnout
By Warren Jewett
Political fervor la mounting by the hour aa 11 office
aeokera for four student body poata ap p ly their beat tactlca
In wooing ASB card holder# In the April 23-24 election, No
cigars have been aeon to paaa from the candidates' hand to an
"old friend but one candidate waa aeen dishing out the

Local Post Office
Now Big Businon;
Ovor $10,000 For
"Servlet* is our business," says
Phil McMillan, postmaster of tne
Cal Poly post orftoe. When asked
of the functions of his post. MoMlllan said th at the unit performs
over $10,000 in business exchange
every year.
"We operate a big business, with
an average of 1,800 items of first
class mail, 400 second and third
class items and 08 parcel post ordvrs daily," Phil emphasised.
Phil came to 1’oly from a posi
tion in the olty post office In 104$
when the campus post office was
Ant opened. Previously the poet
office was handled aa a part of the
I j Corral G r a d u a t e Manager’s
ofloti
"Letters come into our office eye
ery day from all over the world)
however, the biggest percentage of

•clKmrettmm to prospective voters.
"he campaign got off to n alow
start," says Vice-President B i l l
Maxwrilx "but it has picked-Uj» ss
lot of steam since."
Listed as presidential timber are:
tobert S m i t h , AH sophomore)
R o b e r t Stein, Aa Journalism
Junior, a n d
Bill McNab, FC
sophomore,
' *
„ Budding B a r k l e y s are Pat
Valladao, AH sophomore) Eual
Britton, CP Junior) Gordon Ray,
PL J u n i o r ) Jonn Mutts, Ag
Journalism Junior.
Two men are competing for the
office of secretary. They are Jo e
Crmtln, a. sophomore majoring in
AH, and Dave fii hubert, Junior AE
m*Jor. Warren Jew ett, an earlier
candidate withdrew his name be
cause of possible early graduation
j e x t year.
Don Morris, PE Junior, and Rob
ert l’otterson, AE sophomore, are
vying for the position of headenter leader.
L ast year five candidates filed
for the office of president, two for
vioe-pyesident, and t h r e e f o r
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% Turnout In 1180
Thirty-four Blue Key charter
In 1980 when there were eight
Hurry I H ultyl Hurry!
men running for these three posts, members will hold their first meet"Tlcketa,
tickets, you can't enjoy Poly Royal without-yareselvtd wedding Invitations from AS percent of the student body
tickata, chanted eeveral member* of the Poly Royal board
yredustss In India and Mexteo this
u a a a 8$
’
J * T . J ___ _______---------- ------------ ,
Nantes of sharter members of aa they carried bundlea of "Country Pair" tlcketa to tha
hope," says Maxwell, "th a t
the national honor fraternity re
In the 11-month period, July 1, we can better that percentage this leased this weak included, (class of student body office where they go on eale today.
I860, to Juno 1. I»&|, buelneee year, We have l.usi studunt body
"Tickets will bs needed for t h e f
holders and e a o h one has this
chance to help choose the officers. Ainsworth, Ja ck Albright, Lloyd barbecue, rodeo, and carnival
Henson. A, M. Ohahromani. George dance. Invitations will bs required
■temps a n d
111,718 In monay Good government is the result of
for the Coronation ball, western
interest
by
the
students
In
ABB
orders.
dance and Mel V en te ri radio show
affa irs," he says.
During the laat aummer session
One of the hottest campaigns bert B. Peercs, Donald Perry, P j t Friday afternoon," says Don Per
a letter oame Into the post office was In 1848 when everything from Relbsamen, Stuart lehlegel, Eu ry, Poly Royal general superinten
addressed to Jan a Duke. Phil, won conversion of the " P " to the die- gene E. Starkey and Hanry Itfn e . dent. , i
Bummer school stjdente ^th U
dering what tha ecore was, poatad
Perry aleo emphasised th* fo l
In the class of 1888 werei Robert
the letter and was gratified to note
Howl in, Todd Crawford, Carlton lowing fact# for consideration In
that Jana waa a sister of on# of the
Cryatal, Jlm ^ ^ E lju n , AlvIn^Dek- regard to th* Coronation M ill
student*' wives w h a visited the
f. Th* CoroaiStsn le ft is not a
esmpua. Everything waa straight- of placard bearers, plus sound as*
ado* ted by
. public dene*.
ined out when someone heeded the
(Turn to page I)
8.
Admission
wM
he
by
Ineitesign "Who knows Ja n a D ukt," and
notified Mis* Duks. S n t claimed
lM l i f t * .
8 tain, Frank Tours, Alvin TrivelSummer SAC would be eompoeed
Phil it assisted by one full-time
piece and Gorden L. Ray,
of all ASH officer* present end
M
L
sssleUnt, student1* wife P at Bsgby
nlna members (three from each
Aetlvltlee from now until June
and three part-tim e college »tuinclude w r i t i n g a constitution, 4. Invitations mar be pished up Instructional division) chosen by
In the ABB office.
4 * n t s — Dick Hurlburt, Charlie
the Incoming ABB president and
arranging th* installation banquet
Hamilton and John l.ondskog, who
approved by the outgoing IA C.
In May. pledging sophomoraa for 8. An Invitation admlta one souPoly'a music department will fall Initiation, electing officer* and
who help sort and distribute s*vBummer council chairman would
M*
make its last formal concert ap discussing next fall's activities.
•ral thousand mail Iteme daily.
8. An Invitation will admit a
"Inter-department qommunlca- pearance of th* year tonight in the
couple to oithor tho CoronaOn* hundred sixty nominees
tlona Is another activity th at keep* U m .ic h o o l auditorium a t 8 p.m. were originally submitted by fa 
Hon hall or th* Vot'a Memor a rt present, on* of two members of
Thle
show,
Th*
annual
Home
Conial building or tho Rodoo stub th* summer BAG nominated b y th*
us busy," Phil said. Reports by
culty
and
administration.
EflmlnUtepmlng student body president
■tuilcnU Milvlni'i a, report Cards, cert, will wind up a spring tour turn to 80 namoa waa baaed on
dance in Crandall gym.
and selected b y the outgoing SAC.
•ml other Items o f student ex whioh took th* music group on an ineligibility because o f not bring
Perry
further
urged
all
students
extended trip of Northern Calichange are consistently handled.
"The summer IA C la essentially
a Junior or a ju n ior and grad* Interested in attending the queen’s
fnrnfh
a social planning committee for th*
Poly musicians are unique in point average. A committee of six coronation to got their tickets
at they represent major courses students nominated by about five early. Limited epaoe In th* Vet's
Instruction from architecture to faculty members reduced the lift ta ll limits ths number of people ■anting the elan. "Cal Poly is the
animal husbandry, Cal Poly doe* to SA and added several to make that can attend and therefore only only on* of the eight ita te colleges
not offer a major oourse In muslo 48. They then selected the 84 a limited number of tiekota a rt without a summer fca, some of
and th* 78 men taking part are charter member* after a meeting available to student*.
of candidatea Tuesday
Other
complimentary
dueate which yen as high as $ *," he said.
■tudenta who "Juet like muelc."
voted to recommend return
available
for
the
"Country
f S r of ■AC
Directed b y H .P . p av ilion ,
lurpiui summer monies to the
activities
arc
ticket*
for
the
Mel
honored lest year In the music Maitora Mon Apply
Venter "B reakfast Gang" urogram regular IA C reserve fund. Alterworld's "Who is Who." th* group
, "There Is no more Justification makes up a IB-ptee* denes oreheeMasters candidates who eomplete show Friday afternoon to be aired natives discussed were a separate
carry-over summer fund and glvfor changing the title of the Ban
*l Collegiate quartet) Majors and all requirements by J u n t 1»«2 over Mutual Saturday morning In Ing surpluses to tho Student Union
Jo **-B u te college to California
Inors, a group t i n g i n g old- should apply Immediately In Ad th* western ita te *,
fund.
>Ute college than there would be fashioned barber shop harmony^ building 118 to take ths examina
Highlighting
Friday's events
•iudent government revision
for any or ell of the other eight a 80-man gl** club) vocal and In tion on May 10, unless application will be the carnival and carnival
•ommlttee devised the a u m m e r
Ugionu state colleges to do the strumental soloists and a trumpat haa already been made.
______
(Turn to page B)
plan.
••ms," says Verner Miss, ABB trio.
prcijdsnt.
On tour, in which 66 men took
Miss recslved a query for hie part, ths groups played and eang
ruction to a proposed change of for servicemen at Travis Air fore#
the Ben Jo se State Instltuton's b a a s , Oaknoll Naval hospital,
nsm* to California 8 U t * college U tte m e n General hospital, stu
from Ray W agner, exchange editor dents a n d general public In 18
°f Sen Jose's quarterly feature other communltlee,,
{Mgailne, ’Lyke/ th a t advocatea
The musical variety show will
we change,
Include such numbers as "AllanMl»* adds, "T here are nine re- A-Dale Went A Hunting," "Day
1 sU te c o l l e g e s , namely of Judgement," and "H er* Is Thy
, Humboldt, Ban Francisco, Footstool," all of which scored hits
■on Jose, Fresno, Sacramento, on ths recent tour.
B * Angeles, Long Bsach and Ban
Blcfo, Each of t h e s e regional
!»*• college* has aa 1U primary Iranian Viiitori Taka
unction the obligation of meeting Tour Of Local Campus .
me higher education neede, partiTwo Btate Departmsnt-epoiisor•ularly In teachar education, for
ed visitors from Iran arrived on
the area In which it la located,
campus yesterday with their InterRegional Function
_
,
The system of ita te colleges preter,
T h . t wn officials, Dr. Mohamr
* M.ooUbllshsd and haa been axrdji, education minlaPended on the baele th at each of
da director, and Mia•no regional Institutions shall have
juj^lont facilities to m est th# edu- ___________ Haklmi, head of rural
JJdonel needs of Its area. The title ■ducationai schools, were aooomJ? H*h of these co lle ge s reflects panted by H X Broch d* RothcrAftool Heme Cesioert • .. Tonight the Roly Oloo olub will make lie laat formal eonoort ap
mann, from the Ita te DSpartregional service f e af i l en.
pearance of tho year. Ole* club members will appear at th* high eohool auditorium with
Any change which wopld alter ment’s division of languagoe. The
‘ bnoeptron of tho college’* party arrived on the eampue at other muaioiana from Th* Poly muelo department at I p.m, Th* ahow will climax the de
i
l
a.m.,
vialted
the
achool’s
three
»function would conflict with th*
partment's annual goodwill tour.
divisions and left at 8 p.m.
(Turn to page 7)
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Engineers Needed In Aero, Shipping
Reprsssntattvss from Northrop
A ircraft company and The Ban
Franotioo Naval shipyard* will be
on campus next Monday, April SI,
to Interview graduating engineer*
In ir seniors, Placement O fficer
John Jones announced today.
J.R . Perrin, Northrop Asro divi
sion smploys* representative! Is
pnrtlrulary anxious to talk with
seniors majoring In aeronautical,
electronic and mechanloal engl*

H o w

Crops Mon Toko Trip

Fc«l Lontsomi? H®r®'s Chance T q Curt Bluai

Cal Poly studsnts have a stand center which is doing Its utmost
neerlng. says Jones. Perrin will ing Invitation for every Saturday to help students fts l a t home while
they are away from home, say«
also interview
Interview Junior engineering
afternoon and evening. The Invi
students interested
in summer em* tation I* the Presbyterian Youth i . v . n Hutchison, chairman of
r<
ploymsnt. Interview*
will be held
te r.
th* Youth center.
In Room 118, Library.
The Youth center will provide
.
bs at Poly next Monday.
irsllmlnary signup for Inter* various activities such aai f m
The Ban Franclsoo Naval ship*
A pro,
T »w . with both Perrin and Lsrssn
yards need graduating studsnts views
stationery for letter writing, a
from the fields of electrical, elec Is necessary. The Placement Offloe snack bar, ping pong, gams* of all
requests
all
students
te
n
tin
g
In
tronics and radio, mechanloal and
types, ana talent shows from time
architectural onglnerrlng. Alvin C, terviews to come to Room 180, to time. It will be open every atore
Administration
building,
b
et
Larsen, employee reprssentat ve
Ignup. urday from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
•!
April 88 and oomplst* the sign
for ths bay a m concern, --1
will also

R

Farm ers o f the Santa Marla and
Arroyo Orando truck crop a m i
were host* recently to msmbcri
of Cal Poly's truck crop dassis.
The extensive field trip enabled
Students to observe the different
cultural practices of farmers In
nearby areas. Students met Ted
Llane, form er Pplylte and now
manager of San Luis Obispo and
Santa Barbaru Counties Marketing
Order of Lettuce, during the trip.

y o u c a n m a k e a p r o f i t o f * 2 7 ,2 9 5 ,9 7 1

a n d g o In th e h o le !

I LA101000 <

UAUI.OOO
DlrnWKTwR
•adOWUTm

la According

to #tlf accountant®, Union Oil
made a net profit during 1961 of 187,996,971. If
this bookkeeping profit repreeented the com
pany's actual "take” our 88.847 common ahare
owners would be overjoyed. But after paying
dividends of 111,444,269, ws actually ended up
on the minus sids of the ledger to the sum of
$7,664,000 in working eapltaL

940,281,000 of It oame from the "depred
ation and depiction" allowanoe. (The aumi a
corporation sets aside each year to replace
equipment and oil properties when they're worn
out.) 114,606,000 of It waa made up out of profile.
87,684,000,of it wae taken from working oapital
-th e "cheeking account" a business keeps on
hand for day-to-day sxpendlturcs.

l e Mere's the reesetu In 1961 we had to spend
108,421,000 for replaoement of worn-out equip
ment and oil properties and to snlarge our fadlitiss to meet ths greatly increased demand In the
West for petroleum produete. This money oame
from three souroat. —

/ A

h

4 . We abvlously oan’t keep dipping Into our
working capital indefinitely end stay In budneas.
For If wo do well eventually run out of money
to oarry our reoeivabtee, Inventories, ate., and
pay our dally operating expenaee. That's why
something has to be done about a situation that
affeota not only Us but every U. I. oorporation.

0* Briefly If Is thlsi Ths sums thi tax solleetor
allows you to sst sslds for depredttlon and de
pletion are based on what things a «t uAsn you
acquired lAsm-not what It ooets to rtplaet (Asm
today. Bines these depredation funis aren’t ade
quate to replaea equipment and oil properties at
today’! prices, we have to make up the differ
ence somewhere-or go out of budnam.

0 * On tap sf this* extremely heavy taxes on
corporate earnings make It almost tmpoaalbls to
rstaln enough proflts'to maka up ths dlfftrenoa.
Bo we have to take It from working oapital. That'a
why we must have a tax policy that will permit
oorporation* to earn enough for tha replaoement
and axpandon necessary to maintain tha produc
tivity and soonomio growth of tha nation.

UNION O i l COM PANY
O*

IiNcesresATiB

CA LIFO R N IA
in

caiipbinia
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Student Insurance
Plan To Continue

Secretarial Aspirants

Continuation o f Cal Poly's atudent inauranoe throughout the
Sp rin t quarter waa announced dur
ing reglatration week by Dean
Everett M. Chandler.
The relatively new Insurance
makes no change In the col'a previous policy of providing
nary medical care for students,
but in addition It provides protec
tion against medical expense for
accidents shove and beyond -the
services given by the col lege. Ac
cidents occuring o ff the campus
during vacation nerlodx j i r
nrtsed absences uro also povorml by the student Insurance plan
According to Dean Chandler the
past year has seen several unusual
and serious off-campus accidents
providing a realistic picture of.the
covered by the student insurance,
worth of the 1'oly policy.
The limitations of the policy In
clude the follnwingt no relniburee*
ment for dental treatm ent! ho con
sideration for ey e-g la iscs'o r pre
scriptions therefore! no reimburse
ment for injuries occuring outside
of the United State nr ( oimdni and
no reimbursement for Injuries re
ceived while flying except as |
fare-paying passenger in a plane
furnished by an Incorporated com
mon carrier. Also, it Is not the In
tent of the policy to cover injuries
sustained prior to the effective
date of the policy.
Students desiring to take nut
the Students Accident Medical E x 
pense Inauranoe may enroll In the
College Year plan, or the 18-month
plan. 1’he former oalla for a pre
mium of |8 for the year, and the
the 18-month plan eosts $18, A
uarterly premium payment of
[tree dollars U included in ths
student plan.

E

Jm

• e h u b a rt

C r e tin

Who ’ll Lead Cheers?

Q

Valley Ranchers To
Host Sheep Classes

E u a l B ritto n

Tidwell O w ed 'Thank You'
Vote By O ld M am a Nature
By Gene Sharp

Sheep club and specialised sheep
enterprise class members are visit
ing purebred ram producers In the
central valley this weekend, ac
cording to Ipelm an Collins, aheap
department head.
The sixth annual ram trip car
ries the group to see Hampshire
•hoop at Melvin Preston's ranch
near Le Orand this morning. Driv
ing to Dixon, tho 40 students will
visit Wes Wooden's Corrlsdale
ranch and look at Suffolks, Oolumblas, and Corrledales a t the Bill
Campbell spread.
Tonight the men will stay on
oampua a t U niversity of Califor
nia College of Agriculture a t Da
vis.
Tomorrow Fred Coble's ranch
near Winters features the grand
champion Suffolk ram lamb a t
Chicago's International Livestock
exposition last year. A. T. Spen
cer's Romeldale flock Is also on the
docket.
Sunday Steve Jaren a, former
president of the sheep club, will
conduct a tour of the 6.000 com
mercial ewes of M and T corpora
tion at Chico whore he works.
Participating students Include
Stan Matlick, Robert Shaw, Olen
Bowlsbey, Bill tan g , David Couohman. I.loyd Casey, Dale West,
Wesley Lindsey. Jam es W, Pal
mer, Richard Hillls, Dink Crablll,
Richard Keene, Robert Commer,
Hob Bayley, Dick Barnett.
Bruce Wood. William Imbach,
Buford Craig, Wally King, Frank
Louda, Dick Blrkett, Dick Jagels,
Henry Stone, Al Shirley, John Arambel, Ja ck Sohlotter, William
Dornon, and Phil Scott.
Instructor George McNeely and
Collins will accompany the group.

Dave
Chi Poly animal side the ground was covered wjth
wave Tidwell,
m
.usbandry student, was responsi fallen logs. As soon as they would
husbandry
a trail built a log would burn
bve
lr for saving
s a x .... possibly
---------r thousands
__ ______
is and roll down the hill over
virgin
In “the
of acres of g
* - ™ timber *“
**
High Sierras. Dave, by using his the trail and start a new fire. The
head and being thorough shout need for more men waa quite ap
his work, helped to control a fire parent as the Are was Immenaly
in the high mountains near the hot In places and It would take two
Kings Canyon National park two men weeks to completely control
ths (Ire. Dave radioed for more
summers ago.
Dave a 81 year old senior here help the afternoon of Aug. 1$.
a t Poly Uvea with his folks on a Help arrived the following day
shout 8:80
giuv p.m.
p.ess. and consisted
.
T e e of
-ranch outside of Badger. Calif., RIAlUt
near Sequoia National park. Since only th r tt m«n, tv tn though D tv t
he waa a youngster Dave has had said he needed seven.
Old Army Game
worked in the outdoors on ths
One of the men ranked over
ranch or for the Forestry service.
Dave and he took over the re
Summer Jo b
During the sumer o f 1889 Dave sponsibility of finishing suppress
worked for the Forestry servioe Ing the fire. With three days of
as the Recreation Guard a t Hume hard work they managed to comtrail *TW
around
pivtv the
Ml*
ISI the
la fire
n.
lake Sequoia National forest. Be plete
and
in controlling
It. On
••«• succeeded ...
__
sides hts regular duties as Rec •
*,ug. I84, the man
Aug.
reation Guard ho was subject to the fourth day,
____ i Impatient and
fire call within
the Sequoia In charge became Im t
to leave
leave as tthe
L fire was
National forest a t all times. This decided "to
particular fire was located on a suppressed and had nearly died
rough and rocky mountain named out. Dave told him he didn't think
Wren Peak, between the 8,000 and they should leave so soon as there
were still a few warm spots. They
8,600 foot elevations.
The-peak-la between the middle left anyway and arrived back at
and south forks o f the King s their stations at «i p.m. Aug. 84.
The next day Dave mentioned
river. Distance to the (ire was
about 18 miles from the pack his uneasiness shout the firs still
station a t Cedar Grove on the being warm to Frank .Watson,
south fork of the Kings river. The district fire oontrol assistant. W at
Are. started by lightning, was re son told him to make an inspection
ported by the lookout the morning trip to the fire area the next day.
Dave left early the next morning
of Aug. 18.
Two men, Dave and a Charles by horseback and arrived a t the
Jlodge, were assigned to suppress flro camp about 11:80 a.m. When
this fire. Dave said that If the firs he arrived at the fire area a small
had been near a road at least 60 fire had Jumped the fire trail and
men would have been fighting It. was starting to burn. Dave Imme
The two men left the Cedar Grove diately started to clear a trail
it.
pack station at 18s80 p.m. Aug. around
As It hadn’t got a chance to
1$ on horseback with a shovel and
really become hot or cover much
Pulaski for fire fighting, a radio, area It wasn’t long till Dave had
bedding And 1 food. They arrived
a t Pot Hole ramp, one mile from It under control and put out. If
he hadn't checked on ths fire there
the fire at 6:80 p.m. and set up might have been thousands of
camp. A t‘ Divo mentioned, "The seres of virgin timber along the
west two days the conditions un Kings Canyon gone up in smoke.
der which they worked were al Dave radioed In that the fire was
most unbearable for a crew of out and roturned to his station,
two men."
a tired man—but well satisfied
All Night Job
e
All that night they workod put with his work,
ting In short fire lines at the hot
test spots j o as to check the fire. Classrooms Switched
The ground was rocky and rough,
"Students are to use Dairy
which made the work slow and
hack breaking.
On the upper side was a rock says Everett Chandler, dean of
■llde that served them as a nat
ural fire break but along the west students.

K

Lawson Asks Social Goucho Crew Pfcrni
Skills Development
Developing, student social skills
long with his vocational skills
as the prime topic discussed a t a
.scen t meeting of the American
College Personnel association held
at Los Angeles.
"This development of s o c i a l
skills," says Dan Lawson, student
sctlvitic
...............
tlon am
student a ft............ .........—
ance of the students point . . . . . .
"students should have a part In deamong the faculty."
According to ACPA discussion,
"Students should have a part la
deciding a college’s curriculum
policy along w i t h tho college's
long-range policy."
Students should have a part In
deciding these policies, says Dan
Lawson, because a college le a
community where no group should
dominate I n decisions affecting
all."
Attending the meeting held last
week a t the Los Angeles Hlltmore
hotel werei D e a n
Everett
('handier, S t u d e n t
Activities
O fficer l>an Lawson, and Guidance
Director Oberlln Nereson.

flections of the flanta Barbara
ivlera campus will hr named and
ecorated after the Barbary coast
of old tonight and tomorrow night
with the presentation of "B arbary
Coast," annual earnlval extravagansa.
Tho midway will open at fliflO
p.m. and stay open until 11 both
nights Profits o f the event will go
to the World University aenrlea
fund and toward the outfitting of
the future student union a t the
Southern college campus.
There Is no admission charge to
the carnival midway. Script stands
will be located on tho campus. FCM
and game concessions will accept
•<rlpt for snacks and activitlaa.

I A freak show, a human pin bell
machine, a burlesque show end ths
Santa B arbara version of la *

Francisco’s International settlsmsnt will b* fretur,'s of tho live*
talent division. Penny-pitch, base
ball throw end all tho old favor*
itos will also be open to the public.
There will be Kealoon" type of
entertainment In Flnnegen'e Alley,
on the mono' gym lawn. One con
cessio n , tho human ehufflot>oerd,
will utilise many coeda, A sable
car haa been constructed by ona
group to ad to the atmoephore.

Jimst, Music Mflktrs
Slated For Paio Roblti

Poly-Orchard Blooms;
Could IT Bo Spring?
Yap, It's official. Spring has
sprung all over tho rampOa and
•specially throughout the fruit de
partment's lavish orchard. Our
correspondent, Tom W est, has Just
reported In by walkie-talkie, tnat,
where
ho „Is perrhod,
the
«from
,V „ .
T T M .IW
,
■
1
"1— ------ . L I - L..L..,.,
view
Is really
something to behold
A vast panorama of pink and whltr
blossoms have blanketed the orch
ard area.
Spray thinning experiments are
being conducted by the students
on apple,.peach, prune and plume
trees, DN 381), developed for orch
ard use, is undergoing extenalvo
eat- here to determine Its useful("'NH and adaptation to Poly
orchard conditions, The depart
ment's bee unit has recelvcl a
donation of two packages of boos
hv M. (1. West, formerly of the
University of California.

To Turn Back Time

Harry Jam es brings his Musla
Makers to ths Peso Robles Fair
grounds tonight. Ths dance, pro
moted by Poly etudent Merv Sum- ...
ncr, a social science major, la sla
ted to begin at 9 p.m. Sumner re
ports a special rate le being offfared I’oi y student*— $1.96 plus

tax.

Music-Maker , , , F a m o u s
b a n d la a d a r H arry la m a s
a n d h is co m p la ta o r c h e s tr a
a n d c o m p a n y w ill a ^ p a a r
to n ig h t a l th a I’a s o R o b le s
F a irg ro u n d s . P o ly stu d e n ts
a r e g e llin g a s p e c ia l p ric e
b reak .

According to flumner, Jam es’
band ie merely one of eeveral big
name orchestras scheduled to put
in appearances a t peso Robles and
flanta Maria within ths nsxt few
weeks. Admission a t the door will
be $1.78 plus tax.
k»sie^ iiiifT i dq/adei—u i h i

ASB Rabatcs Aviilablt
California ft tat# vets may pick
up tlielr AMU card refunds any
vtime. Checks
-- - for
- both the
E mall end
Mr inter quarters a r* being processail at the FI Corral office, Room 87,
Ad building baaement.

_
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Published Wffkly dining Hit ichool year except holiday and aaamlnatlon
parlodi by tha Atseelsted Students, California Stste Polytechnic College,
•an Lult Oblipo California. Printed antlraly by itudami majoring In
this paptr In algnad •dltorlali and article! art the views of tha writers and
do not nacaiiarlly rapratant tha oplnlona of tha ataff, views of tha
Ataoclatad Itudant Body, nor official oplnlona. Subscription price 82.00 par
year In advance. Offieea, Room II, Admlnlatratlon building.

T
Verner Mlie, ASB Prealdent
Ed laler, Editor
John Mette, Publioationa Chairman
Bob Millar, Bualneaa Manager

Little Children, Hands Off
Dser Editor i
May I uae this letter aa an appeal to Juat one man?
Actually it might be construed aa an appeal to all atudente.
The newly installed bulletin boards in the basement have
already suffered their first loss. No sooner had the Penguin
board been laid out than an emblem and a picture were stolen.
The emblem is of partldar concern to me as It was one of
the small type of which there are just a few in existence. Will
you please run a portion of this as an appeal to the person
who took it to return it to Box 18887 It can be of no earthly
good to him, or to anyone for that matter.
How can the Idea be put across that these boards are for
benefit of all and that the material on them cannot, in many
instances, be relaced? The Penguins are 100 percent in back
of the boards, for they definitely stimulate interest in the
groups, but neither we, nor any club, oan support tha boards
if our material continues to disappear.
Harry Keeler
We offer thie letter as an editorial. We can’t answer its
questions. The answers depend entirely upon you.
Now that we have these bulletin boards, they give a
chance for individual clubs to present attractive displays
concerning their activities. If the displays are not left alone,
we fear that they will degenerate into clusters of dull,
unattractive typed notices.

High School Days Are Past
As po often happens it appears that once again a few
are lousing things up for the many. We are speaking of the
resumption of loitering on the high school grounds during
school hours by a few Polyites. There is hardly a quicker
way for a Polyite to get himself in real trouble with John
Law. Students caught loitering may be picked up by the
police and held for as long as 80 days on a vagrancy charge.
This would certainly look great for Poly as well as tne
student.
- Trouble of this nature was first brought to the attention
of Dean Chandler early last Fall. Chandler went out of his
way to explain to one and all the need for cooperation in
this matter. At first results were encouraging. Lately, says
Chandler, there has been a resumption of loitering and high
school officials have registered complaints. It may be that
those Polyites guilty of this are new students and are unfami
liar with the law as well as our school policy. In that case
they would do well to drop into Chandler’s office and have
it explained in detail. Most of us would like to keep off the
hook.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOMES YOU
Christian Friendship and Fellowship
Awilt Your Visit
IIRVICIS—
e.m . Meriting S e rv ic e - 11:00 s.m .
Yeuth Fellowship— 6:90 p.m. — Ivenlng Service— 7:10 p.m.
I A R L S H I F L I Y , Fester

Osos end Feclfle Streets

By Ernest KotUy
V eterani who m II their homee and 1st tha
purchaiars auumo tha four percent t i l loans,
remain pereonally responsible for the payment
of the loan, VA warned today.
VA laid World War 11 vetarani should not
■all their property without making certain that
their In tereit! are protected. The bait way to
do that, VA stated. Is to have the purehaaer pay
caih or arrungo a loan in h li own namo.
VA point! out that property li more caiily
■old wltn the favorable four percent OI mortgage
remaining In effect— a factor that ihould In
fluence the celling price. ,
However, a veteran lolling his property with
the UI loan Intact rune the risk of later having
to pay all or part of the debt reiultlng from
a default by tha new owner.
S hould the new owner of the property fall to
keep up the mortgage payment!, tne holder
the 01 mortgage can forcloie.
When the proceeds of the iale resulting from
tho foreclosure do not cover the amount of the
Ul loan outstanding, tha difference may remain
a debt against the veteran. The VA has to pay
the holder of the mortgage for the guaranteed
portion of the debt. The veteran will then owe the
government the net amount of that payment,
plus Intereit.
• In many areas throughout the country, fore
closure may take place without notice being
given directly to the original veteran-borrower
even though tha veteran remains liable for the
debt.
For this reason, the veteran la urged to keep
the holder of tha UI mortgage and the VA
advised of any change of hie address. He should
also request the lender to notify him of the new
owner defaults.

l^ e m e m b tih

Thie past week centalnly
was a grand one for the
youngsters. With W alt Dieney'e Bnowwhlte the feature
attraction at one of our
local teatrei, many child
ren enjoyed their flret real
movie visit. It wss sn event
they won’t forget. Although
some of the younger ones
lost interest after the flrat
.....—m —
......... bag of popcorn, it was one
of the most exciting events of their lives even
for those who are veterans In movie attendance.
Another big day in -th e children's lives was
the E aster E gg hunt which was held on the base
ball field and eponeored by the Klwanie Club,
Home of the lucky little egg hunters seen on the
field in their new E aster outfits were: Stephanie
Llnakog. Cindy Lepers, Sta r Heddow, Eddie S ta i
ner, Rodney Idler, Kipi and Michelle klopp, Mark
and Kevin Wilson, Ropnle and Laurie Llijustrand
and Allan and Lily Sharp.
In the mad ruin for eggs there are always a
few empty baskets and broken hearts but this
year tha flowing o f tears was eased by the pocket
supplies of the supervising Klwanie members.
They made sure none of the little baskets went
home empty. The event was a grand success. We
all had a lot of fun and want to expreaa our
thanks to the Klwanie Club.
—

.—
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Letters to the Editor
Resounding Echos Of El Golding

Dear Editor:
In regard to your reply to El Oelding in the
April 4 issue of El Mustang, there are few items
that Interest me very much. Flret, I believe that
the article should have been signed by those con
cerned, as the words us and we committed the
entire editorial staff of El Mustang In your
article.
Your slam at the mistake made at the polls
» « t year Wee a good, easy way out, but I am
happy with my job as vice-president of the etudent body. Can you say the sam e? Or have you
lost Interest in your job, Mr. Editor?
Nevertheless, I have gained a email victory,
a t leaet for this Issue of El Mustang, In that the
student body dance end election were given a
fair share of publicity on the flret page of El
Mustang, where ail major student body activi
ties should bs placed.
_____ The cut a t El Mustang quoted by me in

9
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1422 Monterey
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S od ay!

Ths Place To Go
For Tho Finest
Music In Town

KARLESKINTS FLORIST
Phone 2060

All Hours !

NO PARKING PROBLEM
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The Downbeat
By Don Perry
L ast night and tonight mark the 11th annual
presentation of the Music Department’s Home
concert. I,a it night’s performance in the San
Lute Obispo High School auditorium was well
received by an enthusiastic and nearly packad
house.
Some of the outstanding number* on the pro
gram are Arehangeleky's "D ay of Judgement,”
a Greek Orthodox liturgical composition, end the
C ollegian* verelons of Lea Brown’s Blest Has
H ie Day," and "Charmln, Carmen."
Soloists for the programs are Don Clarks.
Paul Croaa, Don Perry and Gordon Ray. Two of
the above sang last night and the other two
w lll'Berform tonight.
The program includes numbers by the Col
legiate quartet, the M ajors and Minors, and
stunts In addition to the Glee .club, Collegians,
soloists and a really fine trumpet trio composed
of Randy Bradley, Bob Schofield and Don Mont
gomery and accompianed on tha piano by Jack
For advance publicity purposes the Glee dub
and Collegians toured three of tha counties high
schools last Tussday, presenting assembly prorame a t Arroyo Grande, San Luis Obispo and
aso Robles, All of which were very well received.
Things coming up on the music calendar are.
the ABB election dance tomorrow night, a bend
concert during tha Poly Royal barbecue, and
the Coronation Ball ae the crowning event of Poly
Royal.
T h at’e 80 for thie week.____________________ __

f

El Gelding was a sincere statem ent and I have
tried in tne past to offer constructive criticism,
but with little susses#.
In closing, when too many good things srs
■aid and written about you, waten out I The knife
ie about to be planted.
Rill Maxwell
Kditor’e Note: Hill, you sly, old dog! The worde
"u s" end ’.’ we" are generally used In news
papers to avoid whet w relied the " I ” complex.
You slso will find that very few newspaper
editorials are signed. If whst you ear about
the knife le true, then we have practically
nothing to worry about.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Your Favorite Girl With
The Perfect Corsage

't o m :

«

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

jb r o p S n

Dot,

Ily John Mette
Last Wednesday the dock’s hands were sneak
ing around toward 10:80 a.m. Dirty Ed liter was
screaming for my pniumii: 11 GfUtlpg
Ing. I had a Family Fay test from the gray
halrd man coming up a t 11. And. to top things
off, not a solitary subject had floated Into my
mind.
■
'
All of a sudden, out of a imnko-fllled room,
came my dream boat, Old Iron Hides Healey, Hi
said, and I accurately quote, "Tuesday the major
leagues opened. You can tako the aubject and
write about it." Unquote.
Oh ho, how exciting I I got on the phone
(remarkable that I didn’t break It) and called
Jack Mott, local baseball enthusiast, He had a
class. I learned soamethlng right there and than,
I didn’t know that coachss taught, too.
1 don’t know much about the big leagues, Other
y throw two balls, Daughter Margaret screamed, "Hooray for Daddyl’r
She Sings?
Margaret probably etood up and sang, "Wheel
of Fortune," or "Daddy Tossed Away The Family
Jew ele."
One fellow mentioned that about the only
thing funny about Poly’s baseball was Healey's
announcing. I don’t think It is funny, ju st odd.
Rob Rayley, prominent social science major
said, "Psrsonally, I don’t think that we can safely
and accurately establish a suitable criteria by
which we can judge American baseball. I think
that we would be making a great error if we
placed a baseball candidate in the run for presidenry in stead of T a ft."
A Soothsayer
Now for my prediction! of games to come. As
an avid fancier of ehufflsboard and Japanese
waitsing mice. I hereby present a preview of 1968
baseball reeulte. In the American league I pre
dict the Washington Senators to come to the
-ont with a 8 under par. followed closely beInd by the Cleveland Indians with four birdies
and a gooae egg. The others In the league won’t
win many games, coneequsntly, I predict thsy will
chicken out.
In the National league, flret will be the Chi
cago Cube, manged by Goldilocks, followed clos
ely by the New York Giants, managed by Goliath.
Winner of the pennant hasn’t been predicted yet,
as I hats to make guesses,

J
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Need Cash? Sell Used Books
To students harboring a burning
desire for folding money,, Et Mus
tang offers s suggestion of obtain
ing the stu ff end at the same
time aiding financially burdened
students.
Estelle Dooley, Kl Corral book
store manager, has informed us
of the urgency for used texts and
reference material, If you own and
want to sell theso Items contact
E s t e l l e Immediately. Bookstore
hours are Ma.m. to 4:16 y.m. dally
and 8 a.m. to noon Saturdays.
References and texts needed are

E. Douglas Gerard
Added To Staff
Appointment of E. Douglas Ger
ard to the agricultural engineering
staff wus announced this week by
President Julian A. M cl’heo,
Coming from Mel fort. Saskatch
ewan, Gerard received his B 8 deea from the University of Baatrhewan. He taught at both in
stitutions and later was associated
with a tractor and equipment firm.
He is married und lives on the
campus.
Gerard will instruct classes In
farm power and parts and inven
t o r control.
The addition of Gerard to the
agricultural engineering s t a f f
brings the total number of instruc
tors In that department to nine
men. says Jam es F. Merson, head
of the department, A total of 110
men are enrolled as majors, Morson reports.
_______________

K

Universal
AUTO PARTS

books on horses and horseshoeing,
horticulture, poultry, chemistry,
plane and spherical trigonometry,
bacteriology, microbiology, anat
omy, antibiotics, marine physics
and biology, food technology and
preservation, lab techniques and
procedure.
A m o n g the specific titles in
demand a.re Feeds ami Feeding,
B«rg»y's Manual, Atlas of B .* ,,..,
and Webster's or American Cof
lege Dictionary. Slide Rules with
L L so a lss will also be purchased.
.The above Is only a partial list
of books and supplies currsntly in
demand. For further information
contact the bookstore.r

PAGE riVE
Students' Wives scholarship fund.
Announcement of the winner
will be made on unday April 17 at
will bo made on Sunday April 87
Poly Royal will be tha students' a t 8 p.m.
Wives booth which will be located
by the Rally committee booth di
' ^jfaaaia
I as d
SAAui ria
lM n e *
nnown ror
oooo
uorning
rectly behind the Ad building.
The wives are eponeorlng an all
expense
paid weekend trip to Ca
>e pi
tafina
thi lucky winner,
na Island for the
Competition is open to all.
The planned event will aid the

Poly Health Center Catalina Holiday To
Aid Schoiarihip Fund
Your First Stop
An innovation of this year's

"Students in need of medical
attention should go first to the
health center here Instead of to
doctors downtown," says Everett
Chandler, dean or students. "W e
now have our own physician who
is capubie of attending to most
student medical problems."
Doctor Earl Lovett Is available
in cats of amargsney. The health
center telephone number is 824.
It Is no longer possible to gst
service from doctors down-town
without having to pay the regular
fee, unless the student first has
a permit from Doctor Lovett or
from a nurse at the health cen
ter.

FOR R U H R CLEANING
AND FASTER SERVICE

SUNSET BARBER SHOP

Try Ikt

OPIN MONDAYS 7*4 MONRO ST.
L. BARRIOS

Green Bros.

Snap On Tools
Tha Choice Of

Better Mechanics
Metric fr W hitworth
Wrenches

John Ballard

H A U IC U T I 1 1 .0 0

1217 Mitt St.
Sen Luis Oblige

Phone 77SR

• I S Oeoe

Phono 1 7 1 7

ie open Alwaye

m

Menh
fvweenevf Ibssl
se e s f s v

Avrsss I n s Fh I OffW»
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NEW ROYAL

"THEY HAD ME
BACKED UP
TO THE WALL!"

World’s No.l PartabU

l. L
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aayuy||||||l
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B F C C IA L IIT S O N
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CARE

Hi • Yo Cowboy

Will Save
Your Carl

Western Corral..

Regular lubrication, use of
good products (we recommend
Signal Gas and Oil) attention
to mi n or repaln— tune-upstoilpipes and mufflers— will
moke your car last longer and
go farther.
Protect your Investment and
give your car the care it dosarves-call

BLUE JAY

Hart You Soon The
AT *

mildness tests were almost too hot to handle, but
4

Chdbsail—
Western Pannlt
Pearl Snsp Buttons

SHIRTS

6.95
Late l Late Of

1569 Monterey, for a
(omelets Lubrication and
Inspection Today.

2 " 4•

Peter Lena sad Prsnk Ssnckss
attaadflati
,
eTTfneenrt
Oh s 7 e.m. ta t p.m. dally

a real varsity outfielder! The 'quick-trick' cigarette

mildness can't be judged in slam-bang fashion.

Western Hats

OWNIR AND OPIRATOR

H « ' i fa s t— he's smart—he covers g ro u n d -h e’s

he didn't make an error. He realised that cigarette

Signal Service
Walt Dougherty

We Qlve I 6 H Green Stamp*
171 MONTIRIY STRUT
SAN LUIS OSISPO

N o . 3 9 . . . T H I P L Y C A T C H IH

CORKY'S

MR M ltl •»» WRflwWH Hlwl

709 Higuera

• Crosby Squire Shoos

ius Interviews on Cigarette Tests

Dss'f ttsrve Is Tks Wss
NighF And Msrnlng

r

EXPERT CLEANING
and PRESSING

Socks
fPhoenix
IfVVIllfi VVVRV

Opposite the Courthouse

Phone 1411

City Cleaners

• Manhattan Shirts
• Mumlngwoar,

Perfect Method
Cleaners

W ilding Glove*
Auto Parti
Gogglts
Paints
Tooli
MR Monterey

• Lovlt I L m i
• Stetson, Mallory Hots

Gangs Of

Wsstim Ties
~ 50®‘ *

Millions of smokers throughout America know, too,
there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness!
•

vi

H*» the ten tib le test...th e 30-Day Camel Mildness
Test, which
judgments! Once you've tried
in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for T aste),
you’ll see w h y . . .

A f t a r a l l th # M ild n e s s T e s t * . , .

\

___ 1
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Poly Cindermen Host fiquchoi Saturday
Softball Play On
Mottmen Strive For Wlnu
®
P
On Waatharman;

U p
Rain halted first games in tha
intramural softball program, but
ainoa than tha two laaguaa have
Battled down to buainaaa. Qamaa
have been hot and faat and Oiraotor Chuck Hardy la wall aatiafled
with the way tha play haa baon
going.
Cal Poly’a hot bowling league
Next Monday Laa Hlguoraa bat,, now haa two flrat team * a fter aeatlaa tha Dairy club, Deuel dorm tawing along for week a fter weak,
tha Sheep club while tha
Both th * M E club and Patn’t
Tnters m**4 the Boot# and Spur*
Five are on top with 59-88 winnine.
lota recorda.
Pcta'a Five roiled high aeriea
The newly formed Epallon Pi la it week, while tha Screwball*
C h a p t e r of Bata Bata Bata, bowled 880 for high game. Bill
honorary national biological fr a  White, Seagulls, tooled a 607 high
tern ity, had a t tta t i n t formal teriea and a 1144 high game,
apeaker Dan Lawton, collage acti
vities officer.
Tram
\V
I.
T»l.

Your
Alley

A. E. NERNOF - Tailor
O Salt. ft Slecki M ed* Te O rd ./
• Altaretleni, C lta ala i ft PraMlnt

• Tend* kaatal Ssrvlst
1017 Ckarra

' Phase 101

• DRAPES '
• FURNITURE
• AWNIN6S

• WINDOW SHADES
• LINOLEUM
• BABY FURNITURE
LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME

V

Y«U ora invited to uta
our toiy ttrmt
NO CARRYINQ CHAROI

Phone 421

669H I G U E R A S T .

Over Pepperdine, Son Diogo

By Rob Hardy
Froah from a 10-4 win over Camp C otM Cal Poly'a baaeball
■quad Invade* the southland for throe game*,, Pi
Pepperdine
hoati the mottmen today for a doubleheader. San Diego play*
Poly Saturday.
Coach Bob Mott dumped al hia prayer* in ona baaket in
order to win theaa aoutharn d ta-fr
mi>nd h tttlu t. AituL’ end W ave foroaa figure to provide tha atrongeat Diego Saturday In the
_
barrier to a Mustang pennant.
with Frank Romero elated to work

Pepperdine la now riding tha
croat of the CCAA championship
rnce, having poatad tingle wlnt
ovtr Lot Angelet State and Ban
Diego. The Aatece hold a win over
Pepperdine which gives the wavua
a two one reoord. Simla Barbara,
m iF
« h "cjo Cal Poly and San Diego all elalm a
place of tecond place, each with
one-one mark. El Diablo la In tha
cellar.
Top Fllngere
Mott expecta hla boya to fact
fok i
two of tha circuita top fllngera In
ilnttra
Jim Poole of San Diego and Jim
Drewa of Pepperdlnt, Poole this
year haa notched vlotoriea over
powsrful USC and Stanford nlnaa.
Piltct Barber Shop
He homered agalnat Southern Cal
Yea Purnlih tka Httd
and treated them rudely from the
W l DO THI RUT I
hill, aa San Dlago won 8-1, Drewa
la remtmbared alto for hit oon1011 Chorro It.
Pkaaa 1850-W
quaat ovtr th t Aitao nina.
Halrcuttlna Oar Specialty
Muatanga Roy Oaalla and John

A RIAL MEAL STEAL

Specializing In . . .

AT

CORKY'S

CHINESE FOODS

Paly lay Meal Tickets New On fait
III Marik Blrnl
Atrtti Krcm P « l ifflti

— and—

FAM ILY STYLE
DINNERS

Friday') battle.
Rubric downed Camp Cooke latt
rday, He struck out 17 bats
Saturday,
hats
men In that game to fall Just two
short of Dick Jaequler'e rerun! of
lit set In 1060.
Pitching Recorda
Frank Romero haa a 0-1 pitching
record and a 8.61 earned run aver
age) while Kubelo hat a 8-1 record
and a 8.88 ERA. George Mitchell,
hard working control pitcher, hat
a 1.48 ERA and a 8-0 mark, Batting averages changed over
laat weekend. Catcher Mike Rubric
It now in top spot with a .800 per
centage, He aleo leada In total
batet with 14. Another eatoher,
Earl lunktr, supports a 888 aver
age. First batsman Don Lund
dropped to ,800 over the weekend
but leada In runt batted in with
tight. Another f l r a t batemen,
frethman Ron W alter*, la boaatlng
a nice ,876 avaraga.
Other high average* arei Right
Fielder Henery Curate, .840) Cen
ter Fielder Bob M yart, .800.
. -

r-SPUPNU T S i
| TheyVt
DIGIITIBLII

Orders To Toko O u t

California Park
Laundromat

C h o n g 's

Behind California Park
Grocery
California Bird, at
Hathaway

Corner of Point end Chorro
Phono 1905

B lb t.

No Rain, Please
By Newt Wukemitn
Prevailing bad weather haa
caused Coach Jim Jenaen and
hia trackatera nothing but
grief and expectations tjhii
a aa they havo spent
most of It sitting on the Intidt
looking out.
W eather providing, Poly will
show local track fans Iti power
tomorrow at 8 o’clock on the local
oval when they host the Santa Bar
bara Gauchus in the Mustang's
second 8C8A meet
Hecond Meeting
Jenaen say*, "Tha Muatanga had
to stay Inside a month bccauaa the
track haa been untouchable. If
the boya had a chance to get In
shape outside of limited gym work
outs, they would certainly do muoh
butter than the scores show,"
When the two teem s met In a
non-conference tilt three weeks ago
at Santa Barbara, the Mustang
cindermen topped the Gauchos by
80 points, But as many coaches
will say, last wsak'a score doesn't
mean a thing,
Poly Wina At S F
Featuring th * meet will be th*
mile race between Poly'e
Poly*
All)*
Cage and Santa Barbara'i
bara'a Guido
Nstint,
t. h * latter
----------- who placed
fourth In th * 1041 Olympics at
London, Netinl paced Cage by 40
yards when the two last met.
Cage,
t h* eex-Oakland
ik
_ . the
high"ace, haa
i c k t f d up.
l a oouple of vietosince■ racked
Continued on page

WINIMAN
BARBER SHOP
We lassie III* le Helrsuti
Per Th# Whole Family

AMMIIA'I PINMf
pom iMMinaN

— A Muatang loMttr —

Weil's SPUDNUT SHOP
M2 HlftUIKA ITMIT
Son Lull wwfepay
OkiiM wwwf
Califi

Undtrwood Agtncy
Salts

(O n* W ash er Lead)

Wash, Dry, Fold

50c
IpeHahlrtt
OPIN

DAILY

I for lie
IXCIPT

SUNDAY

Gaaraataad GepaIr
Sirrlet • 4II Haket

Coupon Spodcd
Bring Thla Coupon
And H ove One Skirt

IRONED FREE
WbrdswoHh vtm d

Body • Fainting
Genuine Mopar Farit

. . .WITH WHICH
THOU DOST REFRESH

1 1 Guaranteed
Hied Can

'

Repairs

IJmftJ tatstitts
^aahlaai

v* I)..
tits B—eltuae
rtftntm

THI

mumshop
MS Meeterey It,

Phase 127

Cal Photo Supply
• Cuntrai
v' • Photostats - -

• Printing

THY THIRSTY LIPS

•

Tht BmurtUn

With which? Why, with Coca-Cola
of course, for thla delicious
refreshment la the answer to thirst.
Have a Coke.
- -

Service

Rentals

Chrysltr - Plymouth

BKlrta Hand Ironed
‘ SPECIAL

Or

Stanley V. Cole
Chryakv • Plymouth
1144 MmtftraygtiMt
Bon Lula Obispo. C«UL

Dtvtloplng

R A P ID • D E P E N D A B L E
S E R V IC E
Iff

H lg u e ra S L
PkatM 7 7 1

SHO PANDSAVE
For Your School Clothts it

aorruo

unom authomtv

or

thi coca-cou com. amy iv

C O C A -C O L A l O T T L I N O C O
" U k T k t r u M iradlredt mart .

OP t A N T A M A R IA , C A LIP .
Q

I fit , m i COCA-COU COMfAMV

715 H IO U IR A I t .

RHONE 623

I
*L

1
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Local Netmen Beat Mustang Swimmer* Entered In Raloyi
Fresno; Sin joia
At Davis; Napa To Nab Third Plata
Matches Cancelled Cal Poly’a awlmmlng squad wilt Laat Uf|||l
won first
Co m H Oena Bmlth'a tennla taam
had a fluid day on tha local courta
Tuaaday aa thay ahut out tha
Fr»»no Btato Bulldogs. for tha
ninth straight tlma in four yaara,
‘ •0.
Tha win markad a 7-1 record for
tha Mustangs, who have baan
hasten only by tha (a n te Barbara
annla club two waaka ago.
A aohedulad match hara today
________
with Ran Joaa Rtata wm
waa oanoallad
thia waak
by tha
Iaan
n Ji
tt__
________
___________^
Joaa coach
boeauao tho Bpartan number two
called yp
man waa oallad
up for hia
hla Army

Way M in d . . . A1 Nioora, Mustang ahortitop la ahewn
following tha ball homo racantly aa Camp Cook* catchar la
In no poaltion to got him at tho plattor. Poly won tho gamo
taally, 10-4, In tho two t/aama' aooond moot oi tho aoaaon.
(Photo b y ’’Caa" Baukalakl.)

No Naad To Chango
Name of College
(Continued
from Page 1)
tlnuod fr<
lloeophy of
„ tha
__ atate’a
at
baaici philosophy
organl- ,~ jm of s t a t e oollaga
collage on
ayatom
_____________
action,
aa outlined In
in auch official
of a
documents aa the R e p o r t‘ of
lurvoy of the Ne*d» of California
n Higher Education, by
oy Btrayar
stray
jthara, 1041. RUta Printing
cramainto, and Titlo a,
Iducatlon,
California Admlnlatro
m . Ca
tiva coda," Mine aaya
Mlaa further emphasise*, "W hile
Poly la one of tha

R

wi-Tl fwcT l

SPORTS
QUIZ

taka part In tha Unlraraity of Cal
ifornia a t D arla's third annual
Daria ralaya, along with ala other
oollegaa and unlrarcltlaa tomor
row.
Coaeh Dick Anderson’s Musing’a took a fourth laat year baInd Daria, "according to pub
llahad results." Anderaor
placing waa aomowhat
because ona Darla man waa allot
ad to raco fonr.tnmaa, while other
comp
competitors ware not alluwod to
do ao.

B

m (CP) I. Prtla Uarnaaa
.
.1
jly CirMI (CP) d. Trer la i r i M ,
!>•*# I l m r (CP) 4. aill Balter 1*1,
■111 Barrier (CP) 4. Js* Bcookt «-l,
(lira* Hamer (CP) 4. Lee Riddel 1*1,
(CP) a. Reb Llnwria M,
rerbeU-Welto (CP) «. U i r l l m e u r t
H>rrl>r Hunia, (OP) 4. MOr Iceehl

W

U

s n u

Classified
AD RATES

CCAA Moot Hinge*
C
Continued
from pago 6
rlta
appoara to ba In batter
rlaa and
ar
tha win cirri
BP i

a Mua*
sUte'a

Jenaan points cut fch<
anaaa ware below par
■low because of wet waa
Ing good for tho Muatenga were
Cage, who won tho mlla In 4jtB.ll
and the two mile In I0 t ll.6 . Varn
Wilson, who high Jumped fl’A" and
Kelley Hylton, who Won the shot
put a t 41* BH " and tha diaeua a t

Cate with eear
_ I teal* »er ward ear Uei

c«^rwx.r..”ade2Ireai
x ’ On

.it eeeeet r
•ludente end

Nan A W ta k Team?
mggg MAII MB |
ra t w a l t e n o t
eeefenataa with
ear end ell eear

letoef
l l f l

B

■statf

j

fer • m e to leer* i
‘ (P e e O ^

S

n Lula Obispo's Riding and
ng club will sponsor a
era dance, barbecue and
khana, Baturday and lu n d a j.
Harry Lacterman, group member.
"Cal Poly man arc urged to
coma out and taka part ta areata
which will Include trail horse com*
petition, relay race, boot race,
■take raaa, pole banding and musi
cal chair. All gymkhana erejjla
will hava Junior and eenlor d in
■Iona."
Entry blanka era obtainable
Whitman, while tie. barbecue are being
each at 711 Higuera
The danra, which Ilka all of tho
evanta, will be hrid in Edna, will
begin at 9 p.m. Baturday craning
and laat until 1 a.m. Admlaalon
prlcaa are |1 for man, BO eenU
for woman. T h a , barbecue will
atart a t 12 noon, followed by tha
gymkhana at liBO, Bundey.______

WEISHAR'S
CITY
PHARMACY
Phene 112

Your Local Agency for
Pander's Marchondlaa
Dorothy Gray • DeBerry
Cety Leaian Laleng# Yardley Chanel • Corona • OeerMae Dana • Rertee#Pebefgo Coronet! • Bennl Ball
W e d ire
Coast-le-Coaet Stampa

---------- r —

"*

-----------i— —— .

■

— ’" v * -

ifer Pehj Gttfal

THEATRE

itoaajrw|ee Set, ■eralaa er

ORCHIDS - Cattleyaa, Hybrids
Vandas and Cymbidiunu

HOIIO BAT

tri.—an.

AaHi la-t*
latorCar CeaUeaeae t* m l » »■
M U Peaaaf. 4
Jtmm M— n
DaaMto Parrtoai
'T tra riHOBW"
abewa ffi r ,00-10>01
Bat. I iIM iIM iM
B—err Ber*
* "BOLD T>AT LIMl"
Bhewe PH. SitT
gal. liaa4 tlT4 ill

mmsm.n s
BE
SATISFIED
GO
CLASSIFIED
WITH.

IRIS - Blue, Yellow White
CARNATIONS - Tailored our
Speciality
White, Pink, Rod and Orchid

E lM m ta n g

l elutoar Altoraeea

G A R D E N IA S

Another TbHIIlM M$itt4» Bedel
"CAfTAIM VIDBO"
____ _^
—■—
—e
Bee. Met. T—

Bunder

h-

f .m .

I Bto Feeteren—I
Teebnleetor
Jemt Btewerl
Arthur Kennedr
i-H* Adaa«
"■BMP o r THO BIVHH"
aheern Bee. «lOT-Ttt0-t0i»0
Mee. Tu«e. fiM-lliN
Teebnleetor
— Serb Btoreee
•HUTIHT"
Ikewn Ben, liSMilS-Sitl
Men. Teee. S-tl
litre Per The Ktddtoe
»—TerknUeler Certeem—I
Bender At I
Only /

Wad. Thur.
a—«

ta x

|Avoid D ela y-O rd er E a rly!
With Prlooa Ton Con Alford Ta Fay

ALBERT'S FLORIST

Beb Heee

Luellle Bell
»r““ 0#W‘
«fAHCT PAHTB"
Shown TtOa-IOlll

“Flowern of Dlitlnctlon M

gina crater
° **f
Perer Mllbride WOltoto Demreet
"BIDIMO HlflH"

III

. Obewe SiS#

*

• t.

s m ia t o r c o s t

om toota a

Q U A L IT Y -O U R M O T T O

Arm ia.it
reeturee I

T.KnlwIo,

WANT
I ADS

ROSES-Rod, Pink
~~ ELFIN ROSES -Rod, Pink,
Pinochia

AaHi

Centlnuoue greet I

3tZS
a.ei.

n a ilp’te ear eonvaraatlon, Nall
mine tor reveals -that, contrary
JlJaaBl
to ftdv,KI,tn|
a,
XBI
the eloweet movii
Corral amok*

I rtw

mm.

CORSAGES

fflg(Bt;an

Riders And Ropars
Plan Big Program

151 Higuero St.

Tha Mustang mentor could not
give information as to which local
mon will compote in whloh oronta.
However, ha d l l i a y Poly would
pueh In tha four-man 400-yard re
lay. "Our boat ohanoa la In th at
■vent," ha elaima.
Poly will ba lucky te gat "an y 
thing batter than third" Anderaon
aaya.

ftJBfiMa are:.,c" *

Htartlng wljfch thia laaua, and
running weakly aa long aa po»»l7 . Iporta Quja. Cur*
bla, vlU be thia
Ill
rant afenta will
■ questions,
iui ___ which can
moat of tho
bo anawerad f airly
i ' * anally.
A carton of Chaateritelda will ba
van to each weakly winner. In
,ha event of a tie, amokaa will
ba divided, Answers muat ba on
tha dealf of Will Thomas, aporta
editor, by I p.m. tha day of tha
MU*
■ With tha aaaaptlo of thoao per■on* connected *wt I th# VADD%
everyone la eligible to entorTTlM

ng act.
tabliehed on tha f<
tho Call*
"Tha
haa
fom la 1_______ _
1MH bean
bean uaod
uaad by tha IBtato
partmant of Ediueitlon ■■ An
y document in operation
rial policy
and expansion of tha atata coltogo
. S m T tm
m, mekiaa thia tS
ayatam
J Poly’a etatua aa
aranaol
io to Ca!
natltution.
auto -wide
I
ini
"The California Rtata Potvteehnia collage la an eieoptlon to tha
■tatemenl that tha (state) colleges
■■a Mwimmvtlv
glnRS lm tltU
•r»
primarily M
rvaiviama
waa
Although it by b o maana net
th* educational n»*4a of lte area*
tha inetltutlon is a state-wide In•titutlon In ita appeal and atudont
patronage."

Btanfor/In
ming taam ____
mice* to bo tough
thia year.
Thera will bo righ t m ajor relay
..id modlay avantai 100 yard free•tyla, 400 yard fraaatyla, BOO yard
medley, 100 yard modlay, diving
r e l a y , backatroke, breaststroke

El Mustang

Coach Oono Smith, local
Iannis mentor, proved to
Unlvonlly oi California fane
that ho wasn't bringing kin
"woakoat R o l y toon in
wra" to Berkeley rooonily.
uatanga have 7*1 record
there
togoa, , ,
It ion tthat tha functions of question* follow—may tha hotter |
raaognltl
an d Wat tbs Is o n
and
thia collage ere not to ho limited ■port emerge riotorioua.
fr r r r r r r r y r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r ^ ^
c u e p t within* tha

u .»,u .7ir.fi

place
ilaaa and in j

Sno-W hite
Cream ery
iH M Otflltf
i ui Qmttty
TRY

m

Breakfast M d Luncheon!
7 AM TO 1100 M t
WALTER PETERSEN

OMN
til

* t

re . i e e « e « i i a a a j a a a a a a a a i i a a a i l i a A a M U AAAA<Qt

DAILY

'mmm

-
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Political Campaigns Underway

For th at opportunity of • |t(,
tim«, check the El Mustang Clam.

Tickets Essential

Hiyai Plant Op«n Door
Policy For All Studonti

O Continued (roan page 1
cording to second choice will be
speaking before 188 student#
4*»U w*m ieveied at the Aon card followed until one candidate ha* n and guests a} ths F irst Annual

holder* that year,
Now Typ* Ballot
In order to make run-off elec
tion* unnecessary, and to Insure
th* elected candidate 1* the
lty choice, a now typ* ballot
__ nu uiud,
This arrangment, known a* the
preferential voting *>*t*m, ena
ble* the voter to mark an " X " In
column one opposite the name of
the candidate of hi* flr it choice.
He may al*o mark an " X " In col
umn two onpoelto the name of the
■econd choice candidate and at hi*
option make a* many choice* a*
there are candidate*. If the voter
ha* only on* choice, he need not
mark more than one column.
In counting t h o vote*, first
choice vote* are oounted first, A* a
m ajority v o t e ie neceieary for
election, a prooese of eliminating
the candidate w i t h the lowest
count and totalling hie ballot* ac

m ajority of counted vote*.
Oladhnndlng Heg|na
Tho campaign assembly serves
as the kick-off for active cam
paigning. From then on until I a.m,
of the opening day of voting, can
dldatea may display advertlilniif
materials and) empli
employ approved
device*
_________
tog got
o t_______
vote*. ___
Handshaking
____ ____
and backilapplng will be the order
of the day,
The pollln nine* will bo the E l
Corral smoko shop on April 88-8:1
mi-lid
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Student Body
cards must be presented by the
voter.
Beside the campaign assembly,
ond of thei big event* of the week
IK
t hh ee “Campaign
“Camnmtm Dane*4*
Hanoi
Saturday night in Crandall gym.
Vork In getting the floor deoon•ted
t i _ will
__I .b* done by the nominee*,
The dancei la free to all atudent*
I B card*.

...

odneeday
Engineer*'
Engineer*' Dinner held Wednesday
April U, Dean Harold
„
. ay#* ex
tended to all engineering majors a
“cordial Invitation" to visit him
at any time.
Tho banquet, first of It* kind,
wae sponsored by the MR, RE,
Architectural
Engineering a n a
Electronic! organisations and wae
held In the Voternne' Memorial hall
In Han Lule Oblapo. Serving a*
m atter of ceremonies wae ASH
President V *m Mite.
Furpoie of the banquet waa to
fetter cooperation and goodwill
among the engineering atudent*,

JSfliuMDmHH w*a rumiiihrl.^
N b w , Saoond Hand

and Racondlttonad

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
I 1

S

* tint*,
mu*lo by l.yl* Rardo,’« orchestra,
will b* a coast to c'o*»t Mutual
V,*nt*r
ideast emcei>ed by Mel. V
broadcaat
and featuring Paly Royal actlvlA muat for visitor* and atudent*
allko 1* tho barbecue— poly atylo,
featuring a “pound of hlmbiuarter
beef with all the trlmmln'a. Bar
becue tickets are aleu on aal* In
tbc ASH office in the baaement of
tho Administration building.
the Major* and Minora and th*
______
Collegiate Quartet.

TIRES
Eltctric Rtcapping
$6”uP
II N II Guarantee

wnn-aoM HiuiiEM rMMiisiiuw

ANEL BOOTS
Complota Fitting Ssrvlos
In AU S i* * * Up To 18

D. H . H O TCH K IN
779 luthon St.
Tat. 1219 W
San Lull Otlsp*

H otel
Drug Store
Agants for:

m i
O n N «w T lrsa

•

Sm

I ; I

• M p t t l I Pam ltil
• IhriPam
• itif m Sftfict

A l l * reatali of

SKA POOPS «nd

Type writer* cad pddlai meekla**

St e a k s

llsstrls S h ew s telei cad Repairs

WALKER
T i l ,M l I t . ,

CHESTERHELD

Jb V IM t

to t i w r C j j n j ’’

it i i j

LOWEST fRICES
FnAtfttTi Ratal B e « m -j
r,i».- h/ MmR I ) l ,<

i ^ i | .w

LARGtSf

P a r ity

• Old Spin

LES MACRAE

Repair* ta all Make* *f
Typewriters tad adding aia«hlaei

b r o il e d

lu lU n g. Only atudent'* ^amf f*«!
lty can run classified ad*.

Sl.il INC

CICARLTCIN

SIS

t

i jntwm

I10N10
PR O PW eT O R

F *

...............

I'll

______

L / tf/ m
W

C H E S T E R F IE L D S

’ Z and
n d
:

a* m

give you rne
n 'uyovu& i'
a iv

N O U N P L E A S A N T A F T E R mTASTE
^

!

-,W M THIM»OM-Or A WIlUNOWH MMA«tH OSOAMlIAtlON______

,

\

g

M

